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CAMPERS' CROWN and France has offered, more qualifiedSOVIET RETREATiMANF PROBLEMS UNEMPLOYMENT WOMAN IS ARRESTED
FOR KILLING HUSBAND

,

support.
.

' .,,
riod whetf"- - thousands of machinists
and other wprkers were laid off.- -

Strikes and lockouts during May
were fewer than in May for several
years past, according1 to Director Hugh

The difficult Mexican situation is re;STRATEGIC MOVEjoTENDANGERED ARE YET PENDING IS DECREASING New York, June 4. Mrs. Jtuaxnenne
Eva Kaber, under indictment in Cleve-

land, Ohio, on a charge of murdering
Kerwin, of the Labor Department .Bu-

reau of mediation and conciliation.Russia Is Not Returning to More Than One Million Men Despite the strike o$ marine engi her husband, was arrested nere lomgui
at the apartment of a friend. -

Hughes Has Settled One
While at Least Seven '

Others are Pending.
neers, seamen, ' radio operators anaCapitalism; Jtetreat is

Far From a Rout. '

ceiving attention at the hands of Secre-
tary Hughes: v Through George T.
Summerlin, now in Mexico City,, in
conference with Gen. Obregon, the
Secretary of State is pursuing" a'
couie ' which apparently bids fair v to
bring about a solution not unneces-
sarily humiliating to the Mexican na-
tional pride-an- d at the same time is in
noivray prejudical. "" ' i

-- -

She State Department's" attitude
Russia has been adamant. Re-

plying to the Soviet appeal for re

Mrs. Kaber's daughter, Mary
accompanied her to the police sta

Have " Gone Back to
Work Since January.

By RALPH FORD COUCH,
'United Press Staff Correspondent.

tion. The prisoner said sne was win-
ing and ready to return to Cleveland
and face heV accusers but that she is

01 A. UA AJ 49 A cuicieu
by the Opposition.

B MILDRED MORRIS,
Tl,tP1inim:il News Service Staff

Correspondent.
, lui'cton, June 4. Samuel Gomp.
a:"'nnu:fe to Denver where he will

,S h test fight In his long ca

innocent of the charge.

By HARRY L ROGERS, --

International News Staff Correspondent
Washington,' June 4. ihe definitesettlement of one major internationalTvrOnlCm anJ dKc4.ri4.ji

cooks and stewards, the number of
meri idle , through controversies with
their employers is comparatively small.

Wage, defla.ti.on, now is bringing the
general level of :wages about 20 per
cent below those of this winter, it is
indicated. "; t:

The average industrial worker now
is receiving approximately $28 a week
as compared with $30 during the win-
ter, according to a survey of unem- -

Washington, June 4. Approximately New York and Cleveland detectives
2,525,000 workers now are jobless, ac participated in the arrest, which occursumption ' of trade, Secretary Hughes

By LLOYD ALLEN,
United Press Staff Correspondent.

London, June 4. Russian Bolshev-
ism is retreating; but not surrendering,
Leonid Krassin, Bolshevik representa-
tive here, told The Unite Sjess to-
night. The retreat is not he
said.

"Russia is not returning to capital-
ism," Krassin said. "When we were

" Plain that Lenine .would , haveat leastfseven others have markedI the I
cording to estimates made here today
based on reports to several branches
of the government, indicating . that unlf . , convention of American activity of Charles E. Hushes

red at the home of Mrs. verno cumin. ,

Mrs. Kaber had been shadow for two
years since the murder of her husband,
but two weeks ago, after her indictf

deration of Labor which opens June employment, is decreasing.change in fundamental economic poli-
cies before the matter could, be consid-
ered. In a different manner, but no ployment made by the Federal" Reserve;

assumed the office of Secretary of Statethree , months ago today.
Of the many difficult and delicate

ment, she ' disappeared.,At least 3,5000,000 men' ana women
were idle in January, a ' survey by Board through its twelve banks. .

The nusband was murderea tne nigntless forcefully, "he made it known thatfighting Denikine in the field, we re the United States Employment Service
.rnatI;i-or- s with the Irish and the

causes are lining: up for nl

'the other insurgent forces are
n

rc for a battle to wrest control
VWation.

treated. We retreated from Kolchak. LPartment, . K.nfw vBta?
Rii in wv, ir,fn r0t,'vrr,0 tn

there can be no resumption of : rela-
tions of any kind so long as American

of 'July 18, 1919 as he lay m m Dea.
He was tabbed twenty-fou- r times with
a stiletto fashioned from a file, An au-topt-

disclosed that he had been fed
" itccnuc! as unduly soivea. ijen- - citizens are held in Russian prisons

showtd. . Now, however, no exact re
ports .are available for the entire "coun
try but data dealing with selected in
dustries collected by the Labor. De

DEMAND THAT
(Continued from Faw One.)...The administration policy of eaual.... amone the "on- -

the attack and won. Now we are con-
ducting an economic retreat."

Krassin has just returned from Mos opportunity in the development of he
eral Gomez, liberal contender for thepresidency, has withdrawn.- -

The Panama-Cbst- a Rican boundarydispute apparently is on the verge ofsettlement.

Ion partment, the Federal Reserve Boardcow where, it is to "be assumed, he world s oil resources was expressed inie of the veteran! .'PI1 1 and the carriers are trying to work out Although directly accused of the crime
at the inquest, Mrs. Kaber was given
her freedom on an alibi.

two succinct notes- - to; The Nethel"
hf3tl- a program that will be least hafmf ul

" "to them-- . ' "lands. In these notes, which dealt
was fully advised as to the meaning of
the new Soviet plans which, involve the
use of capitalistic principles in the

'.ip.c to present indications, the Dr. Garay, Panaman foreign minis- - specifically with the Djambi fields ofwill confine its efforts toson
"PPi sale and lease of property and produce, l" on 1 al3e last

People ought to realize," KmSsinraPPeal from this decision but it is not,.r tor re-O- l genu""" ic taci;u- -
- Of course, if there were a definite
tax: program available, the air would be
cleared, but congress is having trouble

Dutch East 'Indies, the Secretary of
State served notice oh the world that

and other agencies indicates that war-tini- e

wage scales are now generally de-

flated. Deflation makes it., possible to
operate at full time factories which
formerly were closed or running only
two or three days a week.

Production- - of bituminous coal is t

shown to be greatly increased in re-
ports to. the United States Geological

oeneveo- - that Mr. Hughes will, recede ,
- Voipration. It Is out after American ' capital expects the privilege enoush with the tariff, let aione a rev..j.. ni i i " - - - - -

of participating in tne exploitation ofa'p? some of the old timers on
c 'f enue bill, and the prospects are not as

oil resources all over the world

said, "that although we are retreating
in adopting the new peasant policy, it
is rash to assume we are at the point
of surrender. It is a retreat but not
a rout".

to elect William H.:L Vnunril and brieht as they were for an early clean
president of the International ing up of legislation affecting business

The chances are that next fall cohccnrintinn. who is reca.rniviyachini

ANNOUNCE MEXICAN
NESS.

. Mexico City Estimates made by
Secretary Treasurer Dei la Huerta in-

dicate that the indebtedness of the
government to the banks of Mexico
totals. ' 80,000,000 pesos, of which

pesos are owned to the Banc
Nacional. This debt, it is said, will
be recognized and paid by the govern-
ment as soon as possible. The so-call- ed

Huerta debt, which ranges from
80,000,000 to 33,000,000 pesos,- - however,
iso before congress, which must de-

cide whether or not it should be paid.

leader of the insurgent move-- !

irom tne position, he has taken.
The negotiations with Japan and the

Allies over the Island of Yap havenot yet reached a stage which could by
the most liberal . interpretation be class-
ed as a settlement. .The position of
the United States as set forth in Mr.Hughes' joint note of April 2 is appar-
ently perfectly plain to all concerned
and administration officials express

3c tne representative of

Survey, proving that thousands of
mines in the Central, Eastern and.
Middlewestern fields are returning to
work.
RAILROADS HIRING MANY
' Railroads now are getting into the
swing of summer track maintenance

To show the. practicability of v Using
dogs to carry messages when an .air-
plane is unable to land, a fox terrier
recently made a descent of 1,500-fe- et

in a parachute from an ; airplane.
When he landed he worked himself

gress will still be here haranguing
about tariff or taxes. Everything1 moves
slowly ' In the convalescent period --

even the wheels of congress. The
is proceeding steadily, bnt

Krassin pointed out that trade agree-
ments with capitalistic nations . neces-
sitated some compromise of communis-
tic principles. ,

"But that does not mean that we- - are
ceasing to be communists", he said "or

vajircfi-- unions.
of John L. Lewis, presi-th- e

United Mine Workers of
tvho has been boomed to suc-AnVo- o'

""pcrs. continue active and pre-e'.- u

rmmients at the convention
it would breathe much easier if . thefmm Vila Vin.rnASS nnrt run tn 1obs and are hiring men aauy. jrtautnemseives as well pleased with thethat Russia is going to turn capitalistic situation. Italy has expressed entire I headquarters with a message suspend- - road shops also are beginning-t- hum people didn't expect so much of .th9

with activity following the winter pe-- 1 government. ,; ' ;':agreement with the American position ed fro mhis neck,
unite all opposition xorces in.vat wil

Remember we have said from the be-
ginning that, unless the Russian revolu-
tion were followed by a European revolu
tion,' Russia, left alone in a captialis- -

lead. '' "...'.'.,v-r,- of the miners
ivViile tile llisn Keep up a. unuiuc vi

tic world, would have to compromiseV PVllipa llllifl O Willi LUC OUHCV
to some extent".

Krassin confirmed dispatches whichI ir denunciation of Gompers' policies
Tto start one of the .hottest fights had filled Soviet circles here with joy,

namely that rain has been plenteous
in Russia and that they have practi EFIRD'SEFIRD'S5 the executive council of the Russian

are announced.question EFIRiyScally guaranteed one of the greatest
crops the country ever had. A bounti
ful harvest is the Soviet's greatest need,
according to all its friends here.SPECIAL SESSION

(Continued From Vage One.) If
r..hBrvL Railroad. It has been impos- - Val Ladies9.. Ready-t-oWILLING TO LIMIT

(Continued From Page One.) Superb ties inv.e'to confirm the rumor here, for
;'!(. of the officials of the road is

thP CUV H1UI U1B iuuii vjiiiv itxio mein

cnmnanv. mose m tiwigc ui iuuu w
fices. Knov iiuuuub ico.i
which is said to nave turned over me

Linrirv of the stock to the interests

tional pool to equalize wages as appli-
cable to the private ownership of
mines. They doubtless have become
convinced that the country is not dis-
posed for an experiment in nationaliza-
tion. ,

But this coal dispute has brought
other considerations into view. Surely WLrHch are headed by James B. Duke and ear . for.rt his brother, tsenjamin in. uuKe.

The Duke interests have been inter-i- n

railroads for some years. They
constructed the Durham and-Souther-

it, has brought us nearer to a recogni-- 1

tibn of the interest of the community
at" large in industrial disutes. Modernp- - 'rcal wnicn runs irom uurnam to

hvV-- Harnett county. The American
Tobacco Company sometime ago bought organizations of capital and labor have

as yet been unaccompanied by a sense
of civic responsibility. They have onlythe Durham ana oouin aronna ruau, If it is a nice Dress for the hot summer days at about Half Price-he-re they

are Dainty 'Organdie Dresses ' in all the desirable colors. Just as coolwidened the area and increased iso
and suffering through strikes and

running from uurnam to rsonsai, dui
this ha? recently been sold to the Nor- -

CHARLOTTE GETS DENTISTS
The exscutive committee oi tne rsortn

Carolina Dental Society has decided to
ha!d its next meeting in Charlotte, ac- -

rp'dine to announcement made today
bv a member of the committee in Ral

and pretty as you can imagine. We have
never before shown such a large desirable
assortment

They have jeopardized the interest
of the community, a condition of things
which I, predicted might ensue when
I addressed the Civic Federation Con-
ference in New York nearly twenty
years ago. . It is a condition of things
which, if pontinued, must bring ruin
in its train. Industrial disputes must
somehow be settled by reason and the
examination of the facts. There must
be a progressive application of the prin-ipl- e

of arbitration.
industrial arbitrations of course are

eigh. The meeting will be held June
:s to so.

The program committee this year
hs arranged for an unusually inter
esting program.' In addition to the
lectures and papers, some of the lead- -

ir.z members of the profession have
anathema to the reactionaries of bothben secured as clinicians. The exhi $5.00 Values atsidpg men who want to enjoy tne ambits committee is also arranging for

i display of the latest developments in enities of civilized life without paying
for them. '

. , ' IMaterials and dental equipment. Prac- - m;ica'.Iv all of the larger manufacturers But enlightened arbitration win nave
rnm fnr nil that if we are to?f dental supplies will have exhibits' at kescape anarchy. . .:he meeting.
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TAFFETA, SATIN, CREPE DE
CHINE, GEORGETTE CREPE ME-

TEOR DRESSES, ALL PRICED AT
ABOUT FIFTY CENTS ON THE DOL-

LAR :

Dresses to $25.00 at

1

Dresses to $29.50 at

Dresses to $49.50 at

$241 .

$25.00 Georgette Dresses at

$121
15 to $16.50 Dotted Swiss Dresses at

$121

ray onop

6.50 to $7.50 Values at
' : $m'

Values to $8.50 at

,(

$9.50 Values at

z
; $. '.

$12.50 Values at

7-- M

Beautiful Line of Crepe de Chine Sport
- Dresses at

' $16and21

"The Fifth Avenue Shop of the Carolinas"

t

li

,4!

Many Preparations
Have Been MadeSee the New Blouses
for Your ' -The New Silk and

Wool and Shirtwaists Corset
NeedsTricotine Blouses in all the newSport worth; to $4.50 at.colors, up . . .

The Leading Stand-
ard Makes Are AllGeorgette Over Blouses in all '

Reduced. ' ; -1 Sk colors. Real $6.50 to $7.5U val-

ues at ... ...... ..Ifr 1

rll i f
irts

$2.50 Lady Ruth
Corsets atWhite Voile Waists, very neatly

the best

trimmed

$li
de Chine

$21

; in wide Venice Laces, $?5.5U va-
lues' at v.'t . r

)

ARE VERY MUCH

UNDERPRICED AT

EFIRDS. ALL THE

NEW PATTERNS IN

$3.50 Lady Ruth
Corsets at ;

One table 6f- - Georgette and Grepe
Waists that were sold up to
$7.50 at $2

& SP0RT SILKS AS
$4.50 Lady Ruth

Corsets at :

.$31
WELL AS THE SOL-

IDS ARE INCLUDED

$2.50 Royal, Worcester, Corsets - .98'
Values to $16.50 at at-.- V- -

$5.00 . Royal Worcester Corsets ( )3

A Dainty Dotted
Swiss Dress

For the woman who takes pride in looking
It is a Dix-Ma- ke : Dressher best at all times.

and that is enough said to the woman, who

has worn one. To those who have ,
not had the

pleasure of wearing one, we would ask you
to come in and see them, or drop us a line say-in- g

you would like to, and give size, and coloi

dot you would like. We'll send them out by
next mail.

DESCRIPTION OF DRESS:
No. 778, white with colored embroidered dots

in the following colors: Pink , Black, Light
Blue, Lavender, Green and Yellow. Sizes. 34
to 46. ' 1

PRICE:

Other Models in Ginghams and Lawns A
.

$3a up to$10 .

'

$5.0a Bon-To- n Corsets -

.

'
$7.50 Bon-To- n Corsets " $49New Plaid and Stripe Wool Sport

' "
-- Skirts ; . Don't tail to see our. special taoies oi oor

- sets at . -

r 98c ?land $1 -

SEND US YOUR MAIL

OKdM. IT WILL RECEIVE

okT ATTENTION
' N '

. r

I MELLON'S I
gqiiiiitiiiiitjiiiiiiitii'i'i'til,''l,lil,tialJ ;

:
1

- :;
. ..


